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     SUNDAYSCHOOL FIRST TERMINAL EXAMINATION
                      ARCHDIOCESE OF CHANGANASSERY

11.00 AM - 1.00 PM Mark : 75 05-10-2014
CLASS III Time: 2hr

I. Select  the correct word from the given list 10

1. The man  who made the ark is ...............................................
2. The number of Jacob’s sons is .................................................
3. The sign of God’s covenant was the ..................................................
4. God came down from Mount Sinai and called ........................... up to the mount.
5. Abraham’s earlier dwelling place is ..................................................

Fill in the blanks 10
6. The descendants of Jacob are known as ..................................................
7. The saviour of mankind ..................................................
8 ................................................... is  the place where the tower was built.
9. The land to which God led the Israelites is ..................................................
10. .................................................. help us show the right way in our journey to Heaven.

Answer the following 4
11. Who tempted our first parents to act against the command of God?

12. Who are called Israelites?

Answer the following questions in a word 10
13. Who is our Pope?

14. What is the name of your parish?

15. Who is the Patron Saint of the Archdiocese of Changanacherry?

16. Who is your Parish priest?

17. Who is the first saint of India?

           Moses , Rainbow, Noah, Haran, 12
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V. Select the words and fill the columns 8
You are given several words some of them are to be deserted and others are to be
accepted. List them in the appropriate columns.

        (God,Satan , Parents, Teachers , Good friends , bad words, good books , Bad films.)

19. What are the ways of life? 3

20. Write the name of three saints. 6

21. Choose the correct word from the word box and fill it. 8

Abel was a shepherd and .............................. was a farmer.Once  Cain offered part of his
produce as a ............................. to God ................... offered  the young ones of his flock
................................ accepted the gift offerings of Abel .God did not accept the offerings of Cain.

22. Comment on this :-True or false. 1
1. I will ever live obeying God’s cmmandments.
2. I will call up on God in all my problem and suffering.

Abel, Gift, God, Cain

To be accepted                       To be deserted
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VII.
23. Complete the ten commandments of God. 15

1. I am the Lord of your God. You shall have  ..................................................................

2. You shall not take the  name of ...............................................................................

3. Remember to keep holy of  ........................................................................................

4. Honour your ....... ............................................................................................................

5. You shall not ...................................................................................................................

6. You shall not ...................................................................................................................

7. You shall not ...................................................................................................................

8. You shall not bear false witness against your ...............................................................

9. You shall not covet your .................................................................................................

10. You shall not covet your .................................................................................................


